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BETAS AND FA KM HOUSK
MKKT IN HASLCIIALL FINALS

UiMi Tluto 1M awl Farm House
went into the finals of the intor-frater-nit- y

hnscbull tournament on Monday

when they ilefeuteil Sivtnu Till Kpsl'.on

and Acacia, respectively. The Hetas
Btaged an O. Henry finish after trail-

ing for eiuht innings and took the best
end of a 5 to 4 count. Faun House
beat the Acacias, 4 to 1.

Three errors, a walk and three hits
netted the Sit? Kps their only runs,
which came 111 the first iiaino. Dolzel,

who started for the Hetas. retired in

favor of Lloyd, who held the Sis F,is

to two hits. WenUe went the entire
route for the Si Kps ami kept the
hits well scattered until the fati.l

ninth when Arries s ratched one to

third, CI. It at second for the Sir Kps

let Lloyd's p rounder pet through the
wickets and Wcnke grooved cue for

Jeff I'ctty w ho smacked a head hiph

drive over second, scorini; Arries and
Lloyd. The Iletas scored once in the
third and fi.urth innings.

The finals will be played at Hock

Island IV rk Wednesday afternoon.

AGONOMY CLUB TO
HAVE WIENIE ROAST

The last meeting of the Agronomy

Club for this semester will be a field

trin and wienie roast at the Univer
sity Agronomy Farm, one and one-hal-

miles east of University l'laee.
The party will start from Hairy In

dustry at 5 p. m., today and drive in

cars to the Agronomy farm.
Doctor Kiesselbach and Professors

Russell and Anderson of the soil and
crops departments will explain the
various experiments being conducted
with soils and various crops in each
of the field plots. This is an excel-

lent opportunity to become familiar
with the experimental work in Agron-

omy now being done by the Nebraska
Agricultural college. Everyone is in-

vited to join the party. All going
will please notify Leslie Moore or J.
V. Xielson.

TEACHERS COLLEGE
NOW REORGANIZED

' (Continued from Page Out")

ty and support of the entire facu'ty
and student body in any steps he
takes loi king to the development of
this splendid institution.

Before a body of students that taxed
the' capacity of the Teachers' College
Auditorium, Dean Seulock introduced
Chancellor Avery of the University,
who in tu'-- introduced the speaker of
the morning, Superintendent A. II.
Waterhouse of the Fremont Public
Seools. In introducing Mr. Waier-licu- s

the Chancellor was free to con-

fess th.t in Nebraska it was just as
possible to establish traditions over
night i s it was back in Michigan and
that t'.e introduction of the new T. C.
yell ; inong other things was but the
actual making of tradition and that
he had high hopes for the future of
this institution as a part of the great-

er Univeisity.
Tra ned Teachers Needed

Superintendent Waterhouse empha-

sized the fact that there was not only
a necessity for degrees, worthy as
these an , but there was a great nee

r u si a
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essity for professionally-traine- d teach-
ers in our public schools and it was
for the meeting 0f these two needs
that an autonomous teachers' college
should stand. He spoke of the neces-
sity of standing by'our professlan un-
til we die if need be. His subject,
"What the Superintendent May Ex-
pect from the Teacher," was handled
in an able manner. He spoke from

neat
3
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the fullness of his own experience as

a school man of years in the harness.
Mr. Waterhouse stated that the

community had that
must be met by the teacher. He

stated that in his opinion the teacher
must make an agreeable
to the community by being a good

citizen and establishing a reputation
upon which to build in the As

scores a great success!
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called and officers elected.

These officers are: President, Petty

Itiddoll, Vice President, Margaret Bak-

er, Secretary - treasurer, Gertrude
Gould; Advisor, Dr. Earhart.

The Secondary Teachers' Club wa3
organized several days ago and is

already active in the or

plans. A picnic for the Secondary

Club has already been planned for

or
is

more

of
HOOk,

34 to 3

.

Tuesday ,f next The elenien
tary Club will hold a
on the same evening.

Miss Ilullinger, '

lh
and Primary Club 8poke

briefly of this Th3 elm,
has been two years or
more and is with a similar
national The advisor for-
th la dub Is Miss Wilson.
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